
 

DSU English 1001 First Year Experience 

 

   ENGL 1001-01                                          Professor Joy Cooney 

   CRN 43801; 1 elective credit hour                                                                                    cooney@dixie.edu  

   MW 12:00 – 12:50                                                  Office: HCC 448 

   Fall 2014                                                                                        Phone: 879-4294 

   HCC 340                                                                             Office hours: MW 9-12:00 & 1:00-3:00; 

   Pre-req: None                                                         TR 12:30-2:30 

 

 

REQUIRED MATERIALS  

 Dixie State Student Guidebook 2014-15 Edition, available in the DSU bookstore  

 A Dmail account (or another account linked to your Dmail) 

 Access to Canvas  

 

MISSION, OBECTIVES, AND OUTCOMES    

 
English Department Mission Statement 

The English Department at Dixie State University of Utah strives to instill in students an appreciation for the centrality of 
language and literature in human culture, particularly their function in social, historical, and political contexts. Students 
who major in English master skills in analyzing and evaluating texts and other media, as well as learning how to produce 
focused critical essays. 

 
FYE Course Description 

The First Year Experience course is designed for freshmen majoring in English or other humanities disciplines, such as 
English education, literary studies, professional/technical writing, foreign language, and philosophy; this class will also 
help undecided humanities majors choose a field of study. 
 
FYE Course Objectives 

The course will help students adapt to college life and become integrated into Dixie State University. Students will refine 
academic skills; create and foster social networks; learn about the university resources; and explore degree options, 
current job opportunities, and various career paths.  

 
ENGL 1001 Learning Outcomes  

By the end of English 1001, students should 
1. Demonstrate a basic knowledge of campus locations, policies, and procedures 
2. Participate in academic and social activities outside of class 
3. Meet with an advisor to document a degree plan 
4. Enhance their understanding of specific career possibilities and requirements 
5. Demonstrate a basic preparedness for college life at DSU 
6. Understand the distinctions and requirements among the English emphasis areas 
7. Articulate a basic awareness for the value of the humanities 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

METHODS OF ASSESSMENT 

 
 Formative Assessment Methods  

 Students will periodically write summaries of handbook content and reflect on relevant personal patterns of 
thought and/or behaviors. 

 Students will engage in classroom discussions that enhance their understanding of course content.  
 
Summative Assessment Methods  

 Students will design and give an oral presentation articulating the value of English studies (or, for non-
English majors, the value of the humanities). 

 Students will take a final exam to assess their ability to recall and synthesize course concepts.  
 
Value-Added Assessment Method  

 Students will complete a Likert scale Entrance and Exit Questionnaire to assess self-reported confidence in 
English 1001 concepts. 

 
Graded Work 

 

ASSIGNMENT                       DUE                   POSSIBLE          EARNED 

First Week Checklist              9/3                10  _____ 

DocUtah            9/10                15  _____ 

Budget             9/29               10  _____ 

Weekly Planner           10/13  10  _____ 

Stress Management          10/20  10  _____ 

Graduation Plan          11/17  15           _____ 

Spring Registration          11/24                 5  _____ 

FYE Lesson & Video          11/24  15  _____ 

DSU Academic/Cultural Event         12/6                              10  _____ 

DSU Athletic Event           12/6   10  _____ 

DSU Student Life Event           12/6   10  _____ 

Final Exam                              12/19               10  _____ 

Attendance                                         120  _____ 

                                                                   TOTAL       250                     ________ 

 

Grade Scale 
  A  = 94.0% & above   C  = 74.0 - 76.9 

  A- = 90.0 - 93.9    C- = 70.0 - 73.9 

  B+ = 87.0 - 89.9    D+ = 67.0 - 69.9 

  B  = 84.0 - 86.9    D  = 64.0 - 66.9 

  B- = 80.0 - 83.9    D- = 60.0 - 63.9 

  C+ = 77.0 - 79.9    F  = 59.9% & below 

 

Note about grading 



 
I do not give grades; students earn grades – no student is entitled to a grade he or she has not earned. “An A for effort” 
is a trite idiom, not an academic standard; in other words, I cannot grade on time invested or personal challenges. I 
assess the merit of your work alone. I do not haggle over points or grades, but if you feel you have been given a grade in 
error, feel free to bring it to my attention for re-assessment. You have the right to appeal your academic grade in a 
formal process, but you must have evidence, not just a story to tell, so save all of your graded and un-graded work for all 
your courses.  
 

INSTITUTIONAL & CLASS POLICIES 

 
Attendance Policy 

 Your success in this course depends on your class attendance, preparedness, and participation. You are granted 
3 absences without penalty beyond typical attendance points. For every session of class missed after that, your 
grade will be reduced one full grade (a B- becomes a C-); if you miss 6 class periods (for any reason), you cannot 
not pass this course.  

 You must be present to earn credit for tests and in-class activities. 
 In accordance with Dixie State’s policy, students may be excused from class for legitimate university functions 

such as athletics and student leadership activities. However, any work and/or quizzes or exams that may take 
place during the student’s absence must be completed before the student leaves for the required activity. In no 
case can quizzes or exams be taken late, and written assignments turned in after the due date will be considered 
late. If you are a student athlete, I must see a copy of your away-games schedule the first week of the semester. 

 I allow absences for a student’s observance of declared holy days associated with his or her professed religion. 
However, any work and/or quizzes or exams that may take place during the student’s absence must be 
completed before the holy day. In no case can quizzes or exams be taken late, and written assignments turned in 
after the due date will be considered late. 

 If you stop attending class, you must officially withdraw from the course. According to DSU policy, the instructor 
is not permitted to drop any student who has attended at least once. The deadline to withdraw from the course 
for Fall 2013 is Sept. 9.  
 

Assignment Completion Policy 

Students must complete all major assignments in English 1001 to be eligible for a passing grade. Refer to the schedule 
attached for all due dates. 
 
Academic Integrity Policy 

In this class, if you plagiarize any portion of any assignment, you will not earn any points for that assignment, and you 
must meet with the instructor before you begin work on the next assignment. The instructor maintains the right to fail 
you in the course for any single instance of plagiarism. If you plagiarize twice, you will absolutely fail the course.  
 
The Dixie State University Policies and Procedures academic integrity policy is written (in part) as follows: 

34.1 Cheating: Academic dishonesty in any form will not be tolerated at Dixie State University, including but not 
limited to plagiarism on written assignments, submitting other person's work as one's own, and cheating on exams or 
quizzes. Teachers at Dixie State University may discipline students proven guilty of academic dishonesty by: 
 

34.1.1 Giving a failing grade on the specific assignment where dishonesty occurred, 

34.1.2 Failing the student in the entire course, 

34.1.3 Immediately dismissing and removing the student from the course, and/or 

34.1.4 Referring the student to Student Affairs, a committee which may reprimand, place on  
   probation, suspend, and/or expel the student. 
 

34.3 Student Appeals: Students who believe themselves wrongfully disciplined may appeal  
          those disciplinary actions through the standard grievance procedure. (Policy 5-35) 

Ethics Policy 



 
Ethics goes beyond academic integrity. Write and behave ethically in all ways, including engaging fairly in our 
classroom community, with deliberate intent to represent yourself honestly. Be professional and civil. Engage in 
lively debate that allows others to represent their opinions without fear of personal attacks. Respect the instructor, 
the other students, yourself, and the academic environment of our classroom. Celebrate diversity of race, ethnicity, 
religion, politics, gender, sexual orientation, experience, and age. Finally, recognize and seize opportunities to think 
critically and be an engaged, productive student-citizen.  
 

Civil Behavior Policy 

Instructors at Dixie State University have the right to manage their classroom environment to ensure a good learning 
climate. Toward this end, instructors (and campus security) may dismiss or remove disruptive students from class. If 
a safe learning environment is compromised, the instructor has the right to dismiss class. Disruptive or uncivil 
behavior may result in failing the course. 

 
Computer Usage and Mobile Device Policy 

Please do not use laptops or mobile devices for anything other than relevant course work. Students who use 
computers and mobile devices during this class for anything not related to course work will be asked to leave class 
for the day and will be marked absent and not earn credit for that day’s activities. Students who persistently abuse 
this privilege may fail the course. 

 
Late/Missing Work Policy 

 As stated in the attendance policy, you must be present to earn credit for tests and in-class activities. 
 All assignments must be turned in at the beginning of class (or when I call for them during class). Work that is 

not turned in when I call for it (or before) will be considered late. Work that is 1 minute to 24 hours late will be 
docked 20%. Work that is 24-48 hours late will be docked 40%, and so on.  

 
Student Support Services 

       Disability Support Services 
If you are a student with a medical, psychological or a learning difference requesting reasonable academic 
accommodations due to this disability, you must provide an official request of accommodation to your 
professor(s) from the Disability Resource Center within the first two weeks of the beginning of classes. You may 
call (435) 652-7516 or visit the DRC in the North Plaza. 

 
       Library, Writing Center, and Testing Center  

 — Library    http://library.dixie.edu/  
 — Writing Center  http://dixiewritingcenter.com/ 
 — Testing Center  http://www.dixie.edu/testing/ 
  — Tutoring Center  http://dixie.edu/tutoring/ 
  — Academic Advising http://dixie.edu/advisement/ 
 

 
        Dmail  

Important class and university information will be sent to your Dmail email account. All DSC students are 
automatically assigned a Dmail email account. If you don't know your user name and password, go to 
www.dixie.edu and select "Dmail," for complete instructions. You will be held responsible for information sent 
to your Dmail, so please check it often. You may opt to link Dmail to another email account so that Dmail 
messages go directly to your preferred email address.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://library.dixie.edu/
http://dixiewritingcenter.com/
http://www.dixie.edu/testing/
http://dixie.edu/tutoring/
http://dixie.edu/advisement/


 

English 1001 Fall 2014 Schedule 
 (This schedule is subject to change, with fair notice, according to class or instructor needs.) 

 
 

Week Dates Due Monday Wednesday/Independent 

1 
8-25 

8-27 
 

Introduction 

Entrance Questionnaire 

First Week Checklist (p.17) 

DocUtah 

2 
9-1 

9-3 
First Week Checklist Labor Day—No School  

First Things First (p. 6-26) 

 English Department tour 

3 
9-8 

9-10 
DocUtah 

English Majors Meet-n-Greet 

Meet in English Student Lounge 
Academic Resources 

4 
9-15 

9-17 
 Academic Skills Survival Skills 

5 
9-22 

9-24 
 Financial Aid & Money Management DSUSA & ORAC 

6 
9-29 

10-1 

Budget 

(pp. 129-130) 

Classroom Etiquette & 

How to Talk with Professors  

Undergraduate Resource, Writing Center, 

Women’s Resource Center 

7 
10-6 

10-8 
 Time Management Staying Safe on Campus 

8 
10-13 

10-15 

Weekly Planner 

(pp. 117-118) 
Career Center Stress Management 

9 
10-20 

10-22 

Stress Management 

(pp. 137-140) 
Value of Humanities English Emphasis Areas 

10 10-27  

Degree Works, Catalog Rights,  

Using the Catalog, Major Change,  

Academic Planning 

Make appointment with advisor 

11 11-3  Autodidactic (bring book to class)  Meet with your advisor 

12 11-10  Plan FYE Lesson & Video Prepare FYE Lesson  

13 11-17 Graduation Plan Work on FYE Projects Register for Spring 2015 Semester 

14 11-24 
Spring Registration & 

FYE Lesson 

Present/Watch Videos 

 & Eat Pizza 
 

15 12-1 3 Event Summaries Two Senior Capstone Presentations  

16 12-8  
Successful Students  

& Exit Questionnaire 

Prepare for Finals 

(see pgs. 198-201) 

17 12-19  
Final Exam 

12:00 – 2:00 

 

 

 

 
 

 


